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have the iiiuheard of audacity to run for posi-
tions without being brought ont regularly by
their year.

Thcre is ccrtainly good xvork in the Arts
College for flic court to do, andi we hope that
its members realize that as students we look
to thcrn to do it. Let net the court be the
useless sham that it bas occasion nîiy heen,

bot let it be the power for good that it is in-
terdcd that it shall be. T1he senate look to
the court to kcop the college in the path of
reatitude, the studonts lock, te tlue court to
squelch ail iianniier of cheokiness, unruliness,
ungentleiuan[iness, anti sin. Let the court
fulfil its higli and iuighty prorogativo ! It has
the senate at its back, it has the studcnts for

its support, let it then recognize its Power and
deal its blows unflinchingly xvhcrc they are
needod and wherc they will bc fclt. Such non-
sensical farces as we have soinctinues seen at
its sittings are a bye-word and a sharne.

Let ail this be doue away. Risc in your

miigbt ! and hike the Modical court let your

naine be fcared and your bionour sustained.
Be sure first yen have got an offender, whether
hie be a sport, a vashti or an embryo divinity,
and thon let him realize the faci to his'unut-
terable chagrin!

()UR old friend, the Iowa U,'esyat, bias

changed its form, and instcad of ap-

pearing as a monthly in neat mnagazine forin,
cornes evcry week as a four-page "folder."

We are sorry that it bias no roomn this year
for prize orations. That one of last year
which held up Canada te the gaze of the
world as a subjeét-nation writhing onder the
yoLe of the British crown, and exhorted us to
turm on aur oppressers and be free, was very
rich indeed, and we would hike some more.

The Dial, fromn St. Mary's College, Kansas,
is the most political of ail our exebanges. Two
poems have appeared in its pages above the
signature of IlFerdinand," which appears to
our uncultured taste to be remarkably good,
while a version of the "lVision of Mjrza " in
iambic pentameter was contribnted to the last
number by a sophoruore. The article on
Tennyson, tue, in the saine issue, is written in
a poetical vein which strikes us very

faverably. We have a few puets iii Qneen's,
but tbey secmn te ho tee retiring te contribute
many lays te the JOURNAL. It must be very
pleasant te 1)0 a peet. We once wrute a poeiu
when we wcrc a freshmnan, which we tbougbt
at the time was very toucbing. It was written
in classic Latin (imitation of Horace), and
began-

"Cara-, aine te;
Spere te amare nie
Nain cor menin riiptuin est,
Neque fieri ptst-

'Ne forget what came next, but it was a very
heautiful sentiment. We omnit the naine of
tho Beiug te wbemn it was addressed. XVe
were guiieless and susceptible then. XVe
pause te shed two wecps. Who says an ex-
change editor bas ne heart ?

The Edinhurgb Studcnt presents in the
neuuter which bas just coine te baud a fac-
sirnile of a mest interesting document in the
history of the University. As the editorial
comment says, Il h mav ho considcred as the
foundation charter of tble University lihrary,"
and is the deed, dated Oct. 14, i58o, by
wbich "lthe delivery of the first gift of books
te the custody of the Provost and Counicil was
legaliy Performed and recurded." While we
welcome the Student froin Edinhurgh, we note
the absence of our Glasgow contemperary.
We hope te sec it arrive as usual and take its
accustoined place on our Table. The more
the mnerrier!

A. M. S.
N HE elm$tiens for officers took place on

1 Saturday, Dec. 3 rd. This was the first
contest between Arts and Medicals since the
Cameren-Ryan fight. The eleétion was cenu-
paratively qniet, but the excitement increased
every heur till the announceinent of the eigbt
e dlock poli, which showed Walker ahead for
the first time during the afternoon, but only
with the smah majorityuf eue. Then caucuses
were held, a littie of the old-tine enthusiasm
aroused, hoth parties hustled, and the largest
vote of the day was polled in the hast heur,
eleéting 'Naîker hy a majority of fine. The
other close eleétions were for the Ass't-Sec'y
and Cemmitteemen. To noue was the eleétion


